Strategic Planning for over all development of Kaliachak College
Strategic Plan is one of the important parts of deciding and executing the activities for the
development of any institution or unit. The Kaliachak College has developed a tradition of
inclusive pattern of leadership and management to prepare short term and long term strategic
plans with the endorsement of suitable stake holders like teachers, administrative staff, student,
alumni and social personalities to execute the specific plans. Different committees constituted
with the stake holders, eligible in the concerned field, under the president-ship of the principal
take the responsibilities to perform the projects allotted them up to the successful completion of
the same.

Our college practices to formulate simple, flexible and credible type of strategic plans laying
importance on goal and objectives of the institution based on task on time. The planning related
to teaching learning and their successful execution are kept in the short term projects whereas
the physical infrastructural development which needs huge investment are kept for the long term
development.

Our Future Plans
A. Short term Plans:
1. To strengthen the outcome based learning
2. To introduce participative learning system
3. To encourage faculties for quality research and publications
4. To publish an online research journal
5. To introduce students monitoring system
6. To encourage the students for achieving the excellence in the university examination
7. To get formal approval for Diploma Courses on spoken English and Arabic
8. To start entry in service coaching and remedial coaching for the students

9. To increase the use of eco-friendly energy
10. To strengthen the feedback mechanism in terms of students’ satisfaction survey

B. Long Term Plans:
11. To Extend Class rooms keeping balance with the increasing students'
12. To construct boundary wall to resist the intruders into the campus
13. To build a Seminar Hall with gallery system
14. To construct Gymnasium for the students & staff
15. To develop Indoor games complex
16. To improve the teacher-student ratio
17. To ensure computer literacy for all the students of Kaliachak College
18. To Start Community Services in the college laboratories
19. To introduce Job oriented courses to cultivate local opportunities
20. To enhance Employability of the outgoing students through collaboration with Employers
21. To perform the role of a torch bearer in the higher education map of Malda district in
particular and India in general

Review of Plans:
Kaliachak College time to time reviews the on-going plans in the meeting of concerned stake
holders. The opinion of the review committees are incorporated in the execution of the plans.
And the college appoint supervisor to look after the proper implementation of the plan
maintaining quality whenever necessary. The best performers are rewarded with incentives
along with memento and certificate of appreciation.

